
T II K VOICE OF FREEDOM
Fourteen Days later from Europe.

ARRIVAL OF THE LIVERPOOL.

D n. a. li. planing'
COMPOUND

Pi l $laiiMiy
ncd off to an incredible extent. The commun-der-in-clii-

of the United States forces in the
peninsula, (General Taylor,) was ill at the last
accouns, and the sickness was rather on the in-

crease than otherwise, when our informant left
, the American camp. These untoward circum-

stances will delay the opening of the campaign,
and in a measure reduce the effective force of the
afmy during the winter's operations.

New Orleans Bee, November 29.

COOKING STOVES.
salo by Zenas Wood, at his shop, in Monlpelier,

57WRgreat variety of Cooking Stoves, among which will

be found an extra size of the.
VERMONT COOK,

the best stove ever offered to Farmors, aside from the old

and well tried Conant's Fntent
BOX STOVE,

at wholesale and retail. A superior article manufactured
by the Brandon Iron Co. successors to C W. & J. A. Cc-na-

These stoves aro made of the best Blast Furnace Iron,
the lurgo bizcs are from new patterns, improved style, and
great strength.

JlJLet no one purchase a box stove largo or small, un-

til he lias examined this assortment.
The prices are reduced, and quality improved.

ZENAS WOOD.
Montpelier Vt. Oct. 5lh, 1833. 4.0.tf

SEW WOQim,

Anti-Slave- ry Anniversary.
The Sixth Anniversary of the Vermont Anti-Slave- ry So-

ciety will, by Divino permission, be hoi Jen at Randolph
Centre, on the loth and 16th of January next

A preliminary public discourse will bo given on the eve-

ning of Tuesday, the 14th.
Business meeting of the Sooioty will commence on Wed-

nesday, at 9 o'clock, and public exercises at 11 o'clock .

All auxiliary societies or ry associations with-

in the State, are requested to send delegates, and all per-

sons friendly to the ry cause are invited to attend.
A general invitation is, also, extended to gontlemen and

ladies, to be present at all the public discussions and

Delegates and friends from abroad, will find entertain-

ment among the citizens of the place.
A considerable number of able and distinguished advo-

cate of the cause, not only from our State, but some from

abroad, will, it is expected, participate in the exercises.
J. A. ALLEN,

Sec. of the Ex. Com.
Middlebury, Dec. 11, 1839.
5CjP"Editors in this State are requested to insert the

The steam-shi- p Liverpool, Capt. Engleston,
expected for some days, arrived in N. York on
Thursday afternoon, "having left Liverpool on the
16th ultimo thus making her passage in about
19 days. The news brought by her is of no very
pressing interest. An advance on cotton oJ three
fourths of a penny had taken place, and the money
market was a shade easier. United States Bank
stock was at 16 sterling, or 70 per ceat,

Mr. Appleton, who recently married the daugh-
ter of the Hon. Daniel Webster, and lady, are
passengers in the Liverpool.

Prince Albeit has left England; he returns in
March, and marries the Queen in May.

Mr. Bates, of the house of Barings, was in
Paris, attempting to make arrangements to rid
the U. S. Bank.

Great excitement was produced in London on
the arrival of the Liverpool on the 7th ult. with
the suspension of the U. S. Bank.

. .All T - .1 Au;e ncgociaiioM in jjonuori anu
fAii to raise a loan for the benefit of the Uni
ted States Bank, have filed entirely; and yet
Mr. Jaudon has met all his bills of exchange.

The Sun of the 15th says ; "The Hon Dan-

iel Webster, of the United States Senate, family
and suit, returns to New York in the packet-shi- p

Mediator, from Portsmouth on the 29th inst. and
not in the Liverpool steamer, ns staled in most of
lhe daily papers.

There are rumors of Mr. Seageant Palfourd's
appointment to the Solicitor-Generalshi- nnd that
Sir John Campbell will be the Lord Chancellor
of Ireland, in the place of Lord Plunkett, about to
retire.

By the death of Mr. Martlcy, the Assistant
Barristers!) ip for Cork county becomes vacant.
The place is worth 1400 per annum, and there
are several candidates for it; among them is Mr.
Auster, of the Admiralty Court, who translated
Goethe's "Faust."

The Morning Herald says, there is not a word
of truth in the statement respecting the alledged
union between Mr. Lockhart and Misa Burdett
Cuts.

Tien. Barnard, formerly of Napo-
leon, and lately Minister of War, died on the 5th
Nov. at the Paiais Royal, of which he was Gov-

ernor, after a long illness. Another distinguish
ed officer of engineers, General Lamy, who had
evinced symptoms of insanity during the late re-

sidence of the Court nt Foiitaineblcau, also died
at Paris on Tuesday.

ii.nglish travellers are nocking to Atnens,
now 'hat the oppressive heats of summer are
passed, Lord Alvanley, Lord Rokeby, Sir An-

drew Barnard, Colonel and Mrs. Dawson Darner
and family, Capt. Colburn, Grenadier Guards,
Mr. Hav, formerly of the Colonial Office, and
General and Mrs. Gordon, are among the notables
here just now.

M. Caille, of Marshal Soult, had
arrived in Paris, on his return from;his mission
to Egypt and the East.

There has been fresh movements of the Char-
tist in some places, particularly in Newport,
Wales, where a number of lives were lost.

The Dundee Advertiser states, that all the
whale ships belonging to that port has returned,
and that it had proved one of the poorest fishing
seasons ever known.

H. M. S. Imogine arrived at Portsmouth, on
the 14th from South America, having on board

1.500,000, on merchants' account.
The Great Foiccrs have not as yet succeeded

in a pacification between the Porte and Mehemet
Ali, while there appears gathering an expensive
and formidable host;,a array on the borders of
1 urkey.

A fire occurred at Coi.;tantinople, in the Ar-

menian quarter, 12;h October, which destroyed
400 houses.

Dreadful inundations had been occasionad in
Lombard by the continued rains.

i he meeting of the r rencu Chambers had been
postponed till about the 20th of December.

From the Massachusetts Abolitionist.

lCr"By the following letter from M. Saint An- -

thoine, a distinguished member of the French Ab-

olition Society, it will be seen that the cause of

the slave in the French colonies is considered tri

umphant, and the battle of liberty won. His trib

ute to M. Passy is, we believe, well deserved. His

name will bo luminous on the page of French his

tory, bet American slaveholders Joolc at it.

LETTER FROM FRANCE.

My clear Sir, While" France progresses in its
efforts for the abolition of Slavery, after the exam
ple of England, it is right to remind abolitioniots
by whom she has been pressed in that road ol tar
dy justice. It is necessary that the friends of hu-

manitv, the defenders of the African race, know,
beyond the seas, to tvhom the negroes of the
French colonics are indebted for the destruckon of
their chains.

It is to M. Passy, President of the French So
ciety for abolition of slavery, late President of the
Chamber of Deputies, and present Minister of Fi-

nance, arid certainly one of the most eminenUtatcs-ma- n

of the European cabinets. He was the first
who directed the attention of Parliament to this
question, nnd has supported it with his powerful
eloquence. He was the first to propose to make
free all newly born children ol staves, and thus to
stifle slavery in its birth, as the abolition of the
traffic in slavas has destroyed in its reproduction
(I' rench colonies.) Generous proposition, Mich
recently brought the hypocritical indignation of
a deputy, and advocate, paid by the colonists to
defend the morality of this nefarious traffic. But
thanks to M. Passy, who was supported by a few

energetic friends ol humanity, the whok? social
edifice of colonies erected by avarice andcupidity
wi 1 bo annihilated, lhat posterity may lind
them, in its remains, the name of one of the most
noble defenders of humanity, that it may shine in
its annals where are registered. the glorious names
ot Wilberforce and Clarkson.

While a new sun of August will announce the
complete emancipation to the negroes of our colo-

nies, believe it at that day they will inscribe with
gratitude the nnmcs of their benefactors on their
banners.

Receive, my dear sir, the renewed expression
of my high esteem, and most sympathetic senti-

ments.
HtrpoLYTE D. de Saint Anthoine,

Member of. the French Society for Abolition of
Slavery.

Paris, Oct. 1G, 1S3H

1 ENTIRELY VEGETABLE,
A new nntl valuable remedy for all diseases

arising from impurities of the blood,
Horbvl Secretions of the Liver

and Stomach.
Also, a suesistute for CALOMEL, as a CATHARTlc

in FEVERS, and all BilHous diseases, and
for ordinary Family Physic.

This popular Medicine which hus received such general
approbation as a remedy for Dyspepsia, Billious and Acid
Stomachs, Jaundice, Heartburn, Costivcness, Head-
ache &c. &c, and which i3 now prescribed by many of tho
most respectable Physicians, is for sale by authorized Agents
in most of the towns in the United States, and at wholesale
by the Proprietors, Hartford, Conn. 4

A few only of the latest certificates can be inserted here,
for numerous others see large pamphlets just published.

New Haven, Ohio, Dec. 4th. 1838.
Gentlemen, Seeing the very high estimation held forth

by the Agent in this section, and by those who had the op-

portunity of trying Dr. Phelps' Compound Tomato Pills
and being under belief of the firm having restored healthy
secretions of the glandular system more than once, by ns-- n

the Tomato Apple as a vegetable ; I havo been induc-
ed to try this medicine in various diseases. In the Autum
nal Intermitterrls, prevalent in this section of lhe States, I
have no doubt Dr. Phelps' Compound Tomato Pills will, in
a great measure, if not, entirely supersede the use of Cal
omel. I believe that in diseased liver they are more
prompt in their effect, and as efficient, as Calomel I have
tried them in various other diseases, as .Rheumatism, Dys-
pepsia, Jaundice, &c., with the most happy effects. As
far as my knowledge extends, I have no hesitaw.y in rec-

ommending them as a highly valuable Family Medicine.
Y'ours

THOMAS JOHNSTON.

from a gentleman of his.h rcspectt 'fti ; tinted
New York, Nov'. 6th, 1838.

To B. G. Phe'ps, Dear Sir : I have uwd your Coin
pound Tomato Pills, the pst season, for the Liver com-
plaint ; and am happy to add, with decided benefit : anp
therefore take great pleasure in recommending them ; as
well from a sense of gratitude to the benevolent Proprietor,
a3 with a view of serving tho cause of philanthropy ; from
a sense of duty I owe the public to bearing my testimony
in favor of this the world's invaluable medicine.

Six ycrs since, 1 suffered from a malady, pronounced by
tiio concurrent opinion of a council of physicians, a chron-
ic inflammation of the Liver; and underwent a skilful
mercurial treatment ; being confined for many months ;

and at length mainly restored to a tolerable degree ol
health, though not without an apprehensiun that I should
be similarly afflicted. My fears have been but too well
confirmed hy a recurrence of nearly all the symptom of
this dreadful malady the past summer when accidentally
I heard of your Pills, and learning something of their prop-

erties and characters, and their rapidly increasing celebri-
ty, I resolved on trying them. Feeling as I did, a rcpug-- nj

co to resorting ajrufii to Calomel, and after ineffo-efuaU-

and unsuccessfully trying other medicines professtu? a
specific remedy for this compluint, I purchased a box of the
Messrs. Sands, Druggists, corner W illiam and Fulton streets
duly authorized agents ; they presenting me, to accompa-
ny the box, a pamphlet containing a specification, direc-
tions, I had not taken one box of them before 1 hap-

pily experienced their healing efficacy and curative effecls J

and now that have given them a thorough trial, can
cheerfully and unhesitatingly pronounce them the very
best remedy extant for any derangement or affection of the
Liver cr Spleen, JlHlious Affections, Palpitation of the
Heart, cr Dyspepsia in any of its forms : a'so as a good
family medicine, are the best with which I am acquainted.

At my recommendation and solicitation many of my
friends and ac,ti2!nta;ices have taken them as a family med-

icine, wiih perfect success. I grant my permission lo use
this as von please. Yours trulv,

ISAAC W. AVEJiY, 17!) William street.

From the. Rev. 1. V. Sprngue, Pastor ef the fourth
Congregational Church, Hartford, Conn.

Dr. (!. V. Phelps,
Sir For several years past I have found it well to keep

in my family n bottle of castor oil and other simple medi-
cines, and no doubt tlier timely use has been preatlv bene
ficial in preserving our health. For some time past I have
nmdu use of your Compound Tomato PiVJs, as a substitute
lor t'inse medicines, and have been so much pleased with
heir mild, yel elleetive operation, lhat they have become

our family medicine, while others havo been laid aside. I
prefer them for myself and children, to any other medicino
I have ever used tn correct the irrngulurities of the stomach
and bowels. Yours, &c. I. N. SI'ifAGUE.

The following Letter, just received, illustrates in an in-

teresting manner, the applicability of this medicine In Tu-
mors and scrofulous swellings, and is another evidence of
its effects us an alternative, in changing the action of the
glandular and absorbent systems, and in renovating tho
constitution impaired by protracted disease ; although in
Eome casc3 it may lu' e considerable time (as it does for all
remedies which operate as alternatives) to produce its full
and complete effects.

The accompanying remarl s of .Messrs. Cliesehrotigb &
Leonard, will show that tho statement of .Mr. Vredenburgh.
is entitled to our full c.onfuleiKC and is without exagcera- -
tion.

A'ome, April 27th, 1S39.
C. R. rhclps, M. Ik Dear Sir Herewith we send

you the statomoiit of Mr. Andrew Vredenburgh, a very
respectable farmer of this town. His case is considered a
vary remarkable one, and '.is statements may be relied up-
on with tho utmost confidence.

our Pills livj fully established themselves in ll,l vi
cinity ; and tho demand for them is constantly increasing.
11 Ui!M,-a!,-

, wo can send you several other certificates of
cures eflec ed by the use of your Pills.

Wt remain yours, &c.
Ciieseiirougii & Leonard.

Second Letter from Er. Eaton, datea Erookfi'ld Ms
March 29, 183!).
Dr. Phelps -- Dear Sir Your Pills arc in great demand.

I have but a feir on hand : no one who has taken them but
are perfectly satisfied with their beneficial effects in remov-
ing disease, however long standing. I shall bo at Hurt- -
ioru atmut the lotli ot next month, and I will bring with
me a number of certificates frm persons of (he first res-
pectability, of cures which they have performed, some
ten, twelve and of twenty years standing. The one las
mentioned is a Mr. Luther Stowell of iSouth Broo'ifieUI
who has had a carious ulcer of a most formidable kind and
has never been one day without bandaging his leg from the
oot to the knee. His certificate 1 Bliall bring with me.
Please send mo six dozen boxes more, on the receipt of
this, and oblige, Yours, &lc.

J. E. Eaton.
SCP" For a full account of this most interesting discove-

ry, testimonials, mode of operations,&c., see pamphlets,
which may be had gratis of all who sell these Pills.

None are genuine without the written signature of '.
R. Plialps, M. D., sole proprietor, Hartford. Conn.

CAUTION. The unprecedented popularity of
Pills lia.4 induced several persons to prefix the name of To-
mato PilU to their various preparations, evidently with the
intention of deceiving those enquiring for Phelps' Tomato
Pills. The Public cannot be too cautious to avoid all theso
anomalous Tomato Pills' and ' Extracts of Tonialp," nor

particular lo observe that the original and only tenuinoCompound Tomato Pilh, are signed by the Pronrietcr
R. PHELPS, M. D., Hartford, Conn.

jtpORDERS directed to SILAS Hl'RB ANlv Jr'W. BARKER, Montpe'ier, Vt. General Aren't for'Wasliinfilon,Or.inge, CaIe.,ot,i.i, IV,ex. Orlram,, FranklinLamoille, Chittenden and Grand L;o Onnnii.- - .: .

promptly attended to.

Outrage. We learn, savs the Mississippi
Southern Sun, that Cook and Carter, who were

confined in the jail of Scott county for murder,

has been taken by force from prison, by some ol

the citizens of that county, and hanged ! It will

bo recollected that they once made their escape
frpm that jail and were retaken. They were
brqught to Rankin county for trial, but were re-

manded for want of testimony. Finding that a

criminal conviction could not be brought about,
the people took the law into their own hands. In

a civilized community such proceedings are a dis-

grace where they areperpetratod. Ve are glad

to see the press of Mississippi denouncing the act

.as n heinous outrage, and urging the punishment
.of the offenders.

Rev. Mr. Pierpoint's Confession.

In reply to- - the numerous charges brought
against him by his liquor selling congregation,
the Rev. Mr. P. makes the following humble con-

fession, as he touches upon the charge, " Meddle-in- g

with Temperance." As to the prospect of his
being a very still child under rebuke, it is rather
doubtful.'

No. 5, " Temperance." Guilty, guilty, guil-

ty ! On this count gentlemen, I shall make no

defence. Nolo contendere : I will not contend
with my adversaries. I would gladly make full

confession of all my offences, in this behalf, but
that "how great is the sum of them!" Sundays
and week days, by day light and candle light, by

'amp light and moon light; " at sundry times,
and in divers manners," in sermon and in song, in

prose and in poetry in rhyme and in blai.k Terse ,

in conventicles and conventions, in city and in

country, on both sides of the Allcghanios and both

sides of the Atlantic: in pulpits heterodox, and in

pulpits orthodox : in stage coach and in steamer
in winter and in summer: bv petition and pursua
sion chiefly bv "moral suasion," have I labored
on this "excitins tonic." Mv trespasses on this
score should be laid with a "continvando ; for

have continued nnd I hope to continue them. In
.the language of the psalmist, " I acknowledge my
transgression, and this, my fin, is ever belore me.

Congress. The organization of the House
still delaved. A correspondent of the Courier
and Emiuirer savs, that great disorder prevails
The question of the New Jersey delegation was
still unsettled. A vote was passed, denying lliem
the right to vote on preliminary questions, lb
venerable John Q. Adams, was
lectcd temporary Speaker, wi'h great acclamation
It is Ip be fervently hoped, that our national legis
Jature will not long be held in this shameful nnd

ruinous predicament.

Russia. The correspondent of the Suabian
Mercury, in Munich, writes, under dafe of the 5th

inst. that letters received from St. Petersburg!) nt

the palace of Leuchtenburg, state that all classes
ot the population in the Kussian capital regnrueu
war as inevitable, from the immense armaments
then making in all parts of the empire.

Stain. The Madrid journals of the 6th No
vember have come to hand. I he ministry was
in anxious expectation of despatches from Gen.
Esparato which could not, however, reach there
before the Sth. Nothing was to be dne until their
arrival. The Exaltados were in the mean time
exerting themselves most strenuously, and the dec
larnatiqns of the Eco del Commercia had already
been attended bvthe desired effect, for the citizens
of Madrid and the province of Granada were be

ginning to refuse the payment of the taxes.
Should ministry not come to a speedy resolution,
anarchy would necessarily make a rapid prog
ress.

ThelCartisls in Galacia had arnin taken the
field, and Capt. Gen. Laureano Sanz, after in Jul
ging the hope of their submission, and announ-

cing it in an official manner to the government,
was assembling forces to march against them.

At Zanesville, Ohio, one thousand barrels of
flour were offered at $2,75 per barrel, and no pur
chaser found.

The Newport, R. I. Exchange Bank has re
sumed specie payments.

The New Orleans papers state that the Steam
boat Arrow, on her passage from St. Louis to that
port, struck on a snag and (tiled rapidly. lhe
boat and cargo are a total loss. Crew and pas
cencrers saved. The Arrow was insured for
$20,OCO.

"

Spurious notes of the denomination of five dol-

lars on the Mechanics Bank of Neark, are in
circulation. They are altered from the bills of Me-

chanic's Bank of St. Johns, Lower Canada, which
is a fraudulent institution.

Th billis of the Bank of Orleans at Irasburgh,
Vt. are again received at the Suffolk Bank.

Ruji Murder. A man named Whitchurch was
killed in New York, on Sunday morning, in an
ea'ftigf-an- drinking house. He had a dispute with
iTpWson employed in the establishment named
Robertson, and while the latter was carving some
meat, Whitchurch approached and struck him a
severe blow, upon which Robertson plunged the
knife which he was using into his body, and W.
soon diecj. Robertson was arrested, and a coro-

ner's jury which sat on the body of W., gave a
verdict that he came to his death in consequence
of a wouua inflicted by James Robertson.

Frame, the murderer in Illinois, was recently
executed. The evening previous to his execution
he was aiked if he had any request to leave be

hind.
" Yes," said he promptly, " tell every young

ll.Ull IJUt W U 1 1 Li IV IIUVI , ICIl UJUIll W 11V I1U11I lb
it is the root of all evil it has brought me to

this dungeon, and caused these heavy irons to be
bound on my feet and hands." Whig.

Missouri aad Ioiva. The aspect of the quarrel
between these powers docs not promise a speedy
or n peacable settlement.

WRIGHT
AVE this day received, at their Cash Store, a large
amount of FliESH GOODS, from New York and

Boston, comprising a very general assortment which they
have recently purchased with cash, and which they oiler
at prices which cannot fail to please. They respectfully
solicit the patronage of their friends and the public gener
ally.

iCjP N. . L. & W. will soon remove their Cash Store
to the large white Store one door North of the old Langdnn
Store, on Main St., where goods will be sold cheap for

prompt pav. Call and see.
Montpel'icr, May 1, 1S39. IS If

THE CASH STORE IS

T ANGDON & WRIGAT have removed the CASH
JiLsl STORE lo the large White Building, one door north
of the Langdon Store, on Main street where they have on
hand and are daily receiving, a great variety of Desirable
GOODS, which they offer for sale at great bargains. Call
and sec.

Montpelier. May 16, 183S. 2C:tf

'EB GOODS.

"jOALDWIN & .SCOTT, have received a large supply
.EOy of GOODS, suited to the present and approaching
seasons, nnd oiler them for salo on the most, favorable
terms. Their friends and the public generally are invited
to call and examine their goods aud prices.

Montpelier, Sept. 2(i, 1839. - 39:tf

HATS, CAPS, KIRS &C.&C.
received at the Hat and Fur Store of BadgerfUST opposite tho Village Hotel on Slate

Street; a new and splendid assortment of hats of various
descriptions viz. Brush, Plain, Mole Skin, Nutria and Com-

mon Naps, also Ollci, Nutria, Seal nnd Cloth Clips of the
most approved fashions; Fur, Seal, Nutria and Russia Dog
Collars; Buffalo Robes, Boas, Mull's and Neckties, Stocks,
Dickeys, Bosoms, Rullle & Plain ; Suspendc-is,Glovcs- ,

Capvisors, Pantaloon Straps, cc, &c. Ladies and
Gentlemen please give us a call r

BADGER & PARTRJDGE.
Oct. 25ih. 183.0. 43:lf

HOUSE.
THREE DOOE3 WEST OF THE TOST-OFFIC- E,

A. CARTEL.
Jan. 5. 1839. l:if.
Members of tho Legislature and others are rcspccl fully

invited to call and satisfy themselves as to the Exteiii- -
M E NT. A. C.

AXES! AXES!!
W31. T. BURNtlAM would say to the public, that

v ho has on luiid a quantity of FIRST RATE
AXES, ground and polished, which ho will sell cheap as
the cheapest, or exchange for old axe poles.

FCJ5 Shop nearly opposite the Stale Ilouso.

M. 12, . BIKER,
(Slate street, opposite lhe Baal)

TOAS received from New-Yo- rk his Fall and Winter
stock of Broad Cloths, CaK?iiiieres and Veslines.

lilk., blue, & invisible green broad cloths; black, blue, drab
and Ciucon's own cassimere ; blue and drab Beaver cloth
for surtout and frock coats ; black silk velvets. ftVd and
plain velvets, and woollen velvet vesting ; light and dark,
black, fig'd and plain satin vestings ; black fig'd satin
coat boltona ; black cord for coat trimmings ; worsted coat
binding, black nnd drab ; black silk ami worsted sirge ;
blr.ck satin stocks, liomtmine do. ; inch moasure : drilled
eyed needles, shirt bosoms, colars, suspenders, pantaloon
straps; &c. &c

Garments mail a up at short notice, in the latest New- -
1 ork style. Cutting done for others lo maV a at short no
tice. 40-.t-

Sept. 25th, 133D.

jmis t. MB! W 7T,T !"
ii u a j mj o. a ,

ECniTCOT & IIOUSK CARPENTER
BARnE STREET,

Montpelier l'i.
j?3 All orders promptlv ai tended to.

AT THE CASH STORE OF

VGffONS,
JUST received from Boston and New York, an

STOCK OF GOODS, among which may be
found :

From S to 7,QQ0 yJ. PRINTS, from 6d to 3 fi per
yd

BEOAD CLOTHS &. CAcszrrsnrs
BONNETTS, from 20 cts. to i.i.oii. .tuitions, Jaces.
Lint-ns- , Muslin do Lains, Printed Lawns and Muslins, Ar
tificial l'lowers, lancy Ildks., Shawls, Flannel Binding,
Gloves, Oiled Silks, Neck Slocl.s.

4,000 yds. Sheetings; from 10 -4 to IP cts.
Shirtings, from 7 to 10 cts.

Ticking, Cotton Yarn, Wickin.;, Batting, de.
LOOKING GLASSES, CHINA TEA WAKE
with Plates to match.

Anvills, Vices, Mill Saws, and Hard Ware in rr.nvl
Nails and Glass, Paints and Oils, lion Axles, with pipe
Boxes fitted. fCjA Larec nnd more Cenernl i5r,ri,ni
of all kinds of IRON and STEEL, and at lower prices than
has been sold before, will be received in a few davs

He invito our friends and the public lo cuinlnnrntr
siocx anu prices.

JCP"Woareon tho principle of small advance for
or short credit.

TVASTTTJTl T.ocn vJ.TnwniiTir. mum
fti i n., uun'UI, CHEESE and ORAIJv OF ALL too
KLXDS.

May 15th, 1839. 20:4m G

fHIlE subscriber has lately -- at urn ed from N. York with
SL a good assortmant of Saddlery Hardwart which G

will sell at 12 1 2 per cent from cost, for any amount
over $15,00. Also good Wood llames, at 75 and 62 -2

cents a pair. He has as usual a irood assortment of well
made Harnesses, Saddles, and other work in his line, which
wilt be sold for cash or good credit cheaper than the

II. Y. BARNES.
Montpelier Oct. 8, 183!.

ANTI-SLAVE- RY MEETING.
The Annual Meeting of the Caledonia County

Anti-Slav- ery Society will be holden at the Con-

gregational meeting house in Peacham, on Thurs-
day, 25th December next, to commence at 10 o'-

clock, A. M.
Mr. Cha?e, Principal of the Academy at Peach-am- ,

is expected to give an address in the after-
noon. In addition, resolves will be discussed
and adopted expressive of Ami-Slaver- y principles.
and a corresponding proper course of practice
It is hoped that the friends of abolition in the
county will feel called upon to attend, and aid in
rendering the meeting interesting and profitable.
Friends of the cause from abroad are also invited
to be present, and lend a helping hand.

JOSIAH MORSE, Secretary.
St. Johnsbtiry Centre, Nov. 23, 1S39.

A Lecture,
Next Wednesday evening, by Mr. Pc;

Subject. Imagery in Discourse.

BRIGHTON MARKET
Reported for the Yankee Farmer.

Monday, Dec. 16, 1839.
At market 950 Beef Cattle, 225 Stores, 25 yoke Wor

king Uxen, 21 Cows and Calves, 1150 Sheep and Lambs
ootl b w ino.

Prices. Beef at 6,25 to $6,50; poorer
qualities, ftpO,50.

Stores We observed sales from 9 to $32.
Working Oxen 65, 75, $.87 2, 95.
Cows and Calves 35, 42 up to 60,
Sheep and Lambs Dull. We notice sales from $1 ,50

to tjf'2,75.
Swine At retail, from 4 to 6 cents. Lots taken to

peddle, at reduced prices.

MARRIAGES,
In .Braintree.r on the Sth inst., by the Rev. mmi Nich

ols, James 11 ifackett, to Miss Mary V. Thayer, both

In Berlin, on the 19th inst., by Rev. B. W. Smith, Mr.
Carlos fancrott, merchant of Montpelier, to Miss Mary E,

aaugiucr 01 uapi. iyrus Johnson ot the former place.
In St. Johnsbury, Dr. Ephraiin .Brewster, of Graftsbury

to Miss Eliza i?aglcy. In Peacham, Mr. Franklin 2?ailev
to Miss Lmelinc Hand; also, Mr. Harrison L. Cheney, to
Miss L,ouisa lllompsoll In Newbury, K Clcavland, Lsq.,
of Coventry, to Miss Mary .nn iartlelt.

In Guilford, Mr. John wcatherhead, Jr., to Miss Olive
Rockwell. In Guilford, Mr. Daniel McClue loMiHs Mary
Mardola jJndrewa. Al Somerset, Mr. Parley Whipple of
Guilford, to Miss ngeline Snow.

In west wardsboro, Mr. Otis Streeter of Heath, Mass.,
to Miss Nancy Pierce.

In Royalton, Mr. William Leonard, to Miss Emily Dur
kce.

DEATHS.
In Berlin, on the 19th inst., after a lingering illness, of

the consumption, Eliza M. wife of Henry T. Goodhue
aged 19. Printers in New Hampshire and Massachusetts,
are requested &c.

In St. Johnsbury, Mr. Hiram II. Ide, son of Eira Id
Esq., 33. Mrs Mahitable, wife of Mr. Nchemiah Young.

In beekonk, Ms., Mrs. bally .Bishop, daughter of .tfbel
Carpenter, Esq., of Lyndon, Vermont, 55.

In Danville, Mrs .tfbigal .Badger, S8.

In Cambridge, Mr. Jared Wilcox, 88 a Revolutionary
soldier.

In Craftsbury, Mr. William .illcn, 87.
jJtNew Fane, Hon. James Elliot, 64.
In Putney, Mrs. Eunice McCallen, 87.

In .Bratlloboro, Miss Helen Maria Hall, 41.

On the 5th inst. at west Z?rattleboro, Mr. William Elliot,
aged 62. This is the fourth death in the family circle
within a year, and three of them have occurred within
four weeks all of consumption.

In New Fane, Mrs. Lvdia, wife of the late Mr. Thomas
Betterley, 88.

In Putney, of consumtion, Mrs. Lucinda K. Cobb, wife
of Mr. David R. Cobb, 27.

In Jamaica, Mrs. Mercy Haywood, widow of the late
Air. doth Haywood, 92.

In Middlesex, Mrs. Rebecca Gould, 44, formerly of
spring held, vt.

In Lowell, Vt. Deacon Ebenezer woods, 77.

ALLEN,
c(0 .. rNn

AVING procured from Bfslon new and clecint fount
of the most FASHIONABLE TVPE. is nicoared to

n.u uuninuna, in mi us oranciies : and has
no hesitation in saying that all work entrusted to him will
ue executed in a style not inferior to that of any oth
er establishment in Vermont.

iCT" Office, one door east from the Poat-Ofli- stale st.

BY WILLIAM C. BOARDMAN,
St. Johnsbury Plain,

USLIN Edgings and Insertion, Cambric do. do
Thread do. do. Plain and (itr'd Swi Mnlin hi.

received at JEWETT, HOWES & CO'S.
SePt- - 27- - 39:3wi.

ANTI-SLAVER- Y ALMANACS,
FOR 1810 for sale at this Ollico.

he

IMMEDIATELY, as an apprentice to the Printing
intelligent and respectable lad

from 15 to 17 years of ago, at this office, None other
need apply.

ADDLERY, Hard Ware, Neafs Oil, Pa.,.,
8ai" CUTLER & .TOl! WnMunfpnler, April 2rth,


